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I ssued by the E xecu t iv e Committee of t he Alumni Ass ociation t h ro ugh the Committ ee on
P ublicit y . Add ress all communications to the Edit or, Dr. Edward W eiss, 1923 Spruce Stree t .
P h iladelph ia .

D
UllI NG th e last severa l years th c Alumni Associa tion throngh subscriptions from its members
ha s built up a fnnd now totaling with accrued int erest abont $!lO.OOO. For some time the
execut ive commit tee of th e Alumni Association has beeu perplexed by the question, just

what sp ecific recommendation should be mad e for thc use of th is fund . Indeed . it has been felt
that th e imp etus for a larger fund bas been lackin g in our inab ility to denot e just what this purpose
should be.

In th e back of th e minds of those res ponsi ble t here bas been th e thought that with the ex
pansion of the schoo l some very wor th y pu rpose for the fnnd wou ld be fou nd. I t is with great
pleasure, t her efore, th at we announ ce to the Alumni A sociation the very admirable plan just
adopted by th e execut ive committee, t he further details of which will be worked out by a com
mittee for tha t purpose,

The resolution as ad opted reads :
R aso r.van : Tha t th e Alu mni Association under tak e to add to the .?!JlI,OUU a lready in thc

Alumni Fund, th e additional sum of : ''lUU,UUO. T ha t it desi res this fund to be known as
th e" J ohn Chalmers DaCosta Mem orial Alumni Fun d. " T ha t it suggests that all sums
so contributed should be used for the following pu rposes. T ha t .5U% be used for building
const ruction cost of a departmen t or floor in the proposed new bu ilding, the samc to be
suitably marked with a tahlet se tt ing forth the faet that the Alumni has cont ributed the
cost of such floor or department as a n ev ide nce of th e loyalty a nd pride and good will of
th e graduates for th eir Alma " later . That 2;',% be set as ide as a perman en t separate endow
ment fund to be known as th e Alumni Endowm en t Fund, th e income from which sha ll
be appl ied to th e payment of sa la ries of full tim e lab oratory teachers or research workers,
preference being given to graduates of J efferson . That th e remaining 2:;% is to be used
by t he t rustees at thcir discretion for eit her of th e precedin g purposes.

It is sincerely hoped that thi s plan will meet with the ent husias tic approval of th e members
of th e Alumni Association and that they will give evide nce of th eir loyalty to .Jefferson by generous
subscriptions to thc fund . Already among th e small circle of Alumni mem bers aware of thc Mem
orial fund and its purposes, substantinl con tributions have been made and there is no hes ita ncy
in sta ting th at th e goal of $2UO,OUO will be overs ubscribed.

Provi sions for th e grea t public dri ve nrc well under way, and a n ove rsubscrip tio n b~' t hc mem
ber s of th e Alumni Association will prove a grea t stimulus to th e Board of Trustees, all of whom are
laboring mightily to make thi s campaign a tremendous success . A new and greater J efferson is in
th e milking-Let Every Alumnus Do H is Part.



FELLOW ALU~(NI OF TIlE .h;n'ERsox :M E DICA L COLLEGE:

I am profoundly gratified to learn of the comprehensive plans of the Hoard

of Trustees for the development of the school. These plans arc carefully thought

out, are of detailed character, and will inevitably he put into execut ion.

I believe in them thoroughly, and approve of them without qua lificat ion.

They will permit the expansion of the tea ching resources of th e College itself.

Such expansion is imperative, and includes an increase in Iccturc rooms,

laboratories, apparatus, rooms for research, and thc teaching staff.

The College is the mother of the institution. In it .t udents Icarn ana to my,

physiology, chemistry, pathology, ba cteriology, hygien e, th e principles, and all

of the laboratory manipulations, of thc art and science of medi cine,

Nothing is so essential to our welfare as the success of this movem ent ,

A grcat success will make confidence in our future as emphat ic as pride in

.our past achievements, and sa t isfac tion with our present sta tus.

The success mu st be not only signal but mighty.

Let all of us claim to have a part in sustaining andadvancing the dignity ,

influence and usefulness of this fine old independent medi cal schoo l.

.JOIIN CIIA (,~lEHS D AC OST A.
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A Greater Jeffer so n

FOLLOW IX G shortly up on th is bulletin, each J efferson alum nu s will rece ive a
beautifully illu strated booklet sett ing forth thc building program of a greater

J efferson. It includes a drawing of the new twelve sto ry college building to be
erectcd at Walnu t and Clifton St rccts on proper ty recently acquired by the
instit ut ion, immedi ately adjoining th e presen t college building at 10th and
\Valnu t St ree ts. In addition therc will be menti oned a plan of remodeling the
old college building for out-patient departmcnts and class-rooms for the nur e
train ing school.

A new college building an d especially increased lab orat ory facilit ies, per
mitting increased opportunit ies for teaching and research , a new and lar ger
out -patient departmen t , and class rooms for the instruction of nurses, are cry ing
needs, an d this booklet , which will be used in the grea t public campaign sho rtly
to be launched . is recom mended to th e earnest conside ra t ion of every alu mn us
in th e hope that he may be able to use the informat ion th ere contained in
J efferson 's behalf.

The Annual Alumni Dinner

T In : annua l dinn er of the Alumni Associa
tion will be held on Thursday evening, June

2nd, at the Penn Athlet ic Club. P repara
tion is being made for an unusual affair and a
la rge attendance . T hose members of t he
Alumni Association who attended last year's
d inn er will recall with plea sure how admirably
suite d to our need s was th e ball-room of th e
Penn Athletic Club. T he list of speakers for
this year's d inn er will have a particular appeal.
M r. Van lIorn E ly. cha irman of the college
committee of the Board of T rustees, will respond
for the board and no doubt will hav e consider-

Tenth Reunion Class of 1917

T Jlfl class of 1!J1 7 will ha ve th eir iou. re
union on Thursday, J une 2, l!J27 an d at th e

annua l Alumni Dinner th a t evening, Members
of the class will shortly receive a noti ce of th e
plans for that day, which at present ar e under
cons ideration by the president, Dr. II. W. .Ioncs
a nd th c Philad elphia me mbe rs of the cla ss. It
is hoped to have several clinics a nd a lun cheon,
an d a lar ge attenda nce at the dinner in th e
evening.

a ble to say abo ut J efferson's new building
progra m and th e campaign for ra ising funds.
Every loyal J efferson Alumnus will be eager
to hear th e intimate detail s of J efferson's most
ambitious building pro gram.

Other spea kers so far a nnounced are Dr.
Edward A. St recker, ' 11, Professor of 1 ' ervous
a nd :\Ienta l diseases, who \\;11 respond for the
Facult y : D r. Thurman D . Kitch in, '08, Dean,
'''ake Forest College School of Medicine, 1 ' ort h
Carolina : Dr. Ph ilip II . Moore, '02, Ph ila
delphia : and Dr. Vnuglm C. Garner, '20, 1 ' ew
Britain, Co nn.

Portrait of Professor Hobart
Amory Hare

P Il ES tlXT E I> TO ,hlt'F EIlS O:-' :\h:DICAL COLLEGE
B Y Til E CLAS8 or 1!J27

O X April 2(;, 1!J27, in th e upper am phi
thea ter of the College and in the presence

of members of the Board of Trustees and the
Fa culty , th e president of th e enior class pre
sent ed to th e college a splend id portrai t of Dr.
II . A. Ha re, I twas accept ed for th e college by
I'l l'. Alba J ohn son, president of th e Board of
Trust ees and to complete th e ceremonies a
st irring address was delivered by Dr. E . Quin
Thornton. D r. Hare respond ed wit h remin is
cences of his ea rly da ys a t J efferson .



R esignation of Professor Solomon Solis-Cohen

D II . SOLO~ION SOI.Hi-COII EN was born in
, Ph iladelph ia, September I, 185;, and re

ceived his early education in th e publi c schools,
being graduated with the degr ee A. B. from
Central H igh School in 18;2, and receiving th e
degree A.:\I. in Isn . He ente red .lelferson
~redieal College in ISSO and was gra duated in
ISS3. D nring his student years he "walked th e
hospitals " with his brother and preceptor, Prof.
.J. Solis-Cohen, who had the medical ward of
the Jefferson an d the German Hospitals,

In ISS3 and ISS4 he was Demonstrator in th e
Philadelphia Pol yclinic, In ISS; he became
Professor of Clinical )[edicine and Th erapeutics
in that institution. continuing in thi s position
unti l he resigned in 1902. He was successively
Secretary. Vice-President and President of th e
Polyclinic Faculty and from I S95 to IS9S Editor
of the p ublication known as the Philadelphia
Polyclinic.

In ISS ,I Dr. Cohen becam e Chief Clinical
Assistant in the Out-patient Medical Depar t
ment of Jefferson Hospital und er Prof. .1. )1.
Da Costa and Prof. Rober ts Bar tholow and
cont inued in thi s ca pac ity for three years. From
ISS; to ISllO he was Lect urer on Special Th era
peutics in Jefferson ~ I cdical College. delivering
th e first systema tic course of lectures on .. Th era
peutic ) Ieasures Other th an Drugs" given in a
medical college in th e United States. In IS90
he was appointed Clinical Lecturer on )Ied
icine, and took a prominent and act ive part in
orga nizing ward-class instructi on for students of
Jefferson College in the Philad elphia Hospita l.
In HIO'! he was elected Senior .\ ssistant Pro
fessor of Clinica l ) Iedieine in J efferson )Iedical
College and Physicinu to Jefferson Hospital.
In 190,1 upon the reorganizatio n of the Faculty
he was made Professor of Clinical )Iedicine, a
new chair being esta blished of which Dr. Cohen
becam e the first incumbent,



Dr. Cohen has lx-en a n attending and con
su lting physician to th e J ewish Hospital since
1887 and attending ph ysicia n to th e Ph ila
delph ia I lospi tal since 1R8U.

Dr. Cohen has been a proli fic wri te r and has
cont ribut ed generously to genera l as well as to
med ical literature. He has publ ished 11 number
of essays and poem s and has mad e translations
from th e Hebrew poets of ~ I oorish Spa in.

lI is politica l and eco nomic pap ers of not e
dea l with " Imperia lism" a nd the" Sing le T ax: '
N umerous pop ular papers on hygenic subjects
have been contributed hy him to leading pub
lica tions. H is books, publ ished clinica l lectures.
ad d resses to medica l societies and contribut ions
to med ical journa ls have bee n num erou s.

~I e.l ieal problems in which he has bee n ehiefly
interest ed an d to wh ich he has mad e not abl e
contributio ns ha ve been "Vasomot or Ata xia " or
as somet imes te rmed " Autonomic Imbala nce "
concern ing which he publ ished a preliminary
pap er in 18!l '.? a nd num erou s pap ers dea ling wit h
th e main subject a nd relat ed subjects since that
time.

The problem of thyroid d isease a lso attracted
his early attention a nd in 18!)8 I,,~ pu blished a
pap er dealing with the trea tment of this condi
t ion with suprarenal ext ract.

The quest ion of pn eum oni a and its treatment
was int en sively studied by him a nd a gronp of
associat es and " T he Definite Treatment of
Pneumonia " as opposed to th e expec ta nt meth
ods so wide ly prevalen t during the last q ua rter
of a century and only a little less ev ide nt now,

F ea t ures of
Unusual I n t erest
will be presented

at t he Alu mni D inner
June 2, 1927

:;

has formed the subject of many vigorous
addresses and publications.

lI is most amhitious work is "The Svstem of
Phys iolouie T hera peutics " in eleven volumes, of
which he was edi to r, published from J!)O I to
J!)()5. The conclndiug volume contaiued an
elahora t ion of D r. Co hen's ideas on t he prin
ciples of t hera peu tics . Perh aps his most valu
ab le contri bution to medica l phi losophy is an
address delivered in 18!Hi before the ~Iedical

and Chirurgieal Facul ty of ~Iaryland. entitled
"Some T honghts on Disease and Hccovery in
T heir Hela t ion to T herapeut ics ."

Dr . Cohen is an active member in many
soeie ties-medieaI. socia l. politienl. literary,
edueational. ,\ mong these may be mentioned
the Associat ion of America n Physicians, College
of Phys icinn« of Ph ilad elphia . the Franklin
Inslit utc, I he Pegasus ( 'Iu b, t he Contemporary
Club. and th e Fran klin Inn Club.

li e is a trustee of (; ra t z College of Phila
dolphin a nd a member of the Board of Educa
tion .

Dr. Cohen belongs to that school of great
clink-inns distingnished for deep learning. a
rich cu lture and a remarkable breadth of in
terests . An eloquent speaker, a scholarly and
g rar-eful writer and a teacher of unusual ability,
J ctlerson stude nts a nd al umni regret the resig
na tio n 10 which his years of fa it hful service to
th e institution cntit le him , We express to Dr.
Cohen 0 111' very sincere wishes for muny years \
of heal th and uct ivitv in his practice and civic
dut ies.

T en t h R eun ion
Cl ass of 191 7

Com e out and
brin g a classmate

with you
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Death of Emeritus Professor E. E. Montgomery

O
~ April 17, 1!l27, Dr. Edward Emmet
l\Iontgomery passed awa y at th e home of

his daught er, Mrs. Pascal Brooke Bland, 17
Saint Asaph Road, Hala, Pa.

Dr. Montgomery was born in Newark, Ohio,
l\Iay 15, 184!l, th e son of Henry A. and l\lary E.
Lemert l\Iontgomery. His family was of Scotch
Irish descent on the paternal side and of French
Scotch descent on the maternal.

His earl y life was spent on his father 's farm
in Ohio and in attending the district school.
At sixt een he entered Denison niversity and
was graduated in 1871. Arter leaving Denison
he studied und er Dr. ,J. J. Hamill at Newark
for several months and in th e following year
entered Jefferson Medical College. On being
graduated he served his intern eship in th e
Philadelphia General Hospital and also taught
private classes in physiology and anatomy. In
1880 Dr. Montgomery becam e professor of
gyn ecology at Medico Chi a nd resigned from
that institution in 18!l2 to become professor of
the sa me subject a t Jefferson .

Dr. Montgomery served unin terruptedly at
Jefferson for 2:; years and resigned Ma~' 3. 1!l21.
He was president of th e staff at St. J oseph's
Hospital from 18!lO to 1!l23, when he retired
from active pra cti ce.

He held the presidency of th e Ph iladelphia
Obstetrical Society, th e Philadelphi a Clinical
Society, the American Association of Obstetri
cians , th e Alumni Association of Jefferson
Medical College, the Pennsylvania State l\l ed
ical Association and the Phil adelphia County
Medical Society.

Following his retirement from active pra ctice
and his resignation from Jefferson, Dr. Mont
gomery Illude a trip around th e world and pub
lished during the last two years illustra ted ac
counts of his travels.

Dr. Montgomery 's first wife was Miss Helen
Buckley . They were married in 1870 and she
died in 1!l13. Aftcr his reti rement from the
leaching sta ff of .Jefferson he married l\I iss Alice
J ayne, of Yonkers, . '. Y., a phy ician's daughter.

li e is survive d by his wife, a daughter, the



wife of Dr. 1'. B. Bland, professor of obstetrics
at .Jefferson Medical College; two sisters, :'III's.
Edward Johnson of 1 [ewark, Ohio, and )Irs.
Alice Bradfield, Emporia, Kan., and two
brothers, John Montgomery of Dexter :\10.,
ami Thad L. Montgomery of Coshocton,
Ohio.

During his years of activity in medical prac
tice, Dr. Montgomery gained world renown as
a surgeon and tea cher of surgery. V

It was not simply for his great ability in thi s
respect however, that he was known and ad
mired by the thousands of students whom he
inspired. As expressed in a recent letter by one
who loved him "All who came in tou ch with
him must feel a sense of irreparable loss in his
going. He stood out, a man of unquestioned
integrity, stanch moral principle. lI e was hope-

7

ful, optimistic, independ ent and possessed a
fine simplicit y and serenity. I doubt if he ever
quarreled with an y one, no matter what the
provocation, th ough he could mak e his disa p
proval felt. II I' was a highly religious man and
would let nothing turn him from his conception
of his duty to God and man. His att itude to his
patient was that of an und erstauding sym
pathy, great considera tio n and self-sacrificing
devotion to rich and poor alik e.

II I' had rather an au st ere mann er and once
told me that with the greatest desire to be
friendly it was diflieult for him to come out
of his shell among st ra ngers. He made it one
of the rul es of his well-ord ered life not to inter
fere in th e affairs of others, but was ever read y
to help tho se in trouble with his sy mpathetic ,
wise, impartial judgment."

D eath of Prominent Alum nus, Dr. Joseph Yates Porter

D R . J OSEPH Y. PORTER, SR ., of Key " 'cst ,
Florida, a graduate of Jefferson 1870.

died March 16, 1!l~7 .

Dr. Porter was prominently identified with
relief measures against Yellow Fever . An
editorial in the Public Ledger had th e following
to say : "The death of Dr. Joseph Yates Porter,
retired officer of the United States Medical
Corps, recalls the long fight of government
agencies against the yellow fever plague. After
graduating from Jefferson :\Iedical College in
1870, Dr. Porter joined the Medical Corps and
passed through yellow fever epidemics at Dry
Tortugas and Key West and in cities along the
Florida mainland. As a result of his study of
the disease, he is said to have made the first
demonstration in the nited States of the mos
quito law of yellow fever transmission. This he

The Alumni D inner

M ake Note of the
D at e and P lace

did at Tampa in 1!l0,; with a case of yellow fever
imported from New Orlean s.

Dr. Porter served for twenty-nine yea rs as
ShItI' Health Officer of Florida, par t of the time
in addition to his nrmy duties . Il l' retired
from th e ~redical Corps in 1!l07, but was re
called to the service during the World War an d
later was connected with the Federal Health
Service. II I' also had an important part in the
development of Key West. But his grea tes t
servi ce was as director of gove rnment relief,
which aided in making yellow fever, once a
ravaging pla gue, now almost unknown."

Dr. Porter was formerly quarantine inspector
of United States Publi c Health Service, for
many years SUite Health Oflicer of Florida and
past president of th e Florida )Iedical As ocia
tion.

Thursday Evening
June 2, 1927

Penn Athletic Club
18th and Rittenhouse Square
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FACULTY APPOINTMENTS

Consolidation of the Departments of M edicine
and Clinical M edicine

F-'O L LO W I :-;G a .me~ting ~C th e Board of Trus

tees on April 2" , l!H I , announcement was

made oC the consolida t ion of the departments of

medicine and clinica l medicine which it eemed

would work to the ndvuntuge of th e tea ching,

administration, and care of pnt ients in th e

hospital.

PI'OCes" ,r Thomas ;\ lc Cra e remains t he h",,,1

of the Depa rt ment of :'I led icine .

Doct ors Fred ,I. Kult eyer. ' !I!I, and Hoss \ ".
Pa t terson. '(H, were appoin ted Professors oC
:'I ledi cin e.

Dr. Put terson in add it ion 10 t he d ida ct ic
co urse will tuk e o ve r Ih,' " Iinil'a l work Iormerlv
conducted hy Dr . S. :-'olis-('ohcn, includi ng the
ward service and dispcn snrv .

Drs. E. ,I . o. 1I,'nrdsley , ' o~, ,",,1 Elmer II.
Funk, 'OS, han' In -en appoinl<'d ( 'Iilli"al 1'1'0
C"ssors of :'I1"di,·ill'-.

J. Earle Thomas, B.S. , M.S. , M.D.

D II..1. EAHI,E TIIO~IA.:;, recenll~', assoeia~e

professor oC Phys iology at st. LolliS

University, has been appointed professor of
Physiology at J efferson :'Iled ica l Co llege.

D r. Thomas was born in ISH!. lie was edu
cated at the University of Washingto n and St.
Lo uis University.

H e has been identified with the teaching of
physiology sin ce his graduation, beginning his

teaching career at St. LOllis University, lat er
truusferring to the University of West Virgini a
and since l!l22 ugain a t St. Loui s Unive rsity.

Dr. Thomas has been active ill resea rch since
l!llti , The problems to whi ch he has devot ed
him self have had to do with th e pharmacology
oC certa in drugs and th e physiology of the gas tro
intestinal tract. We exte nd to Dr. Thomas our
cordia l greetings,



Dr. Ross V. Patterson

Appointed Professor of Medicine

9

Dr. Charles E. G. Shannon

'02, Appoin t ed P rofessor of
Opht h alm ology
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Dr. E. J. G. Beardsley

Appointed Clinical
Professor of Medicine

Dr. E. H. Funk

Appointed Clinical
Professor of Medicine
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Virgil Holland Moon, A.B. , M.S. , M.D.

D R. Y. II. ~100X. professor of Pa th ology at
th e University of Ind iana School of Medi

cine, has been ap pointed pr ofessor of Pathology
at Jefferson Medical College.

Dr. Moon was born in 1879 and is a gra dua te
of Ru sh Medical College, l!11:1. He has de
voted himself since his graduation to t he
teaching of Path ology . His researches have

been chiefly in the fields of Bacteriology and
Immu nology. lie has been much interested in
the hered ity of neop lasms.

Dr. M oon comes recommended to the student
bOlly of .Jefferson as a man of much personal
charm a nd Il force ful teacher. " 'e extend to
him OI; r greetings und best wishes for success
and happiness in his new home.

The Mid-Winter Smoker

T m: ann ual ::'Il ill-Winter Smoker of the
alumn i association was held at the Penn

Athleti c Club on Februa ry 17. l!)27 . Th e enter
tainment committee und er the chnirma nship of
Dr. W. II. Kinney provided an unu sual pro
gram of high class entertainment. Over four
hundred alumni members were pr esent. T he
a udi torium of t he Penn At hlet ic Club served
adm irably for the purposes of the meeting.

At the business meeting which preceded the
smoker a vote of thanks from the Associa t ion

was inscribed upon the minutes to Dr. E. J.
Klopp, who has served as recording secretary
for many years, to Dr, W. B. Davis, the treas
urer of the organization. and to Dr. W. H.
Kinney, chairman of the entertainment com
mittee.

T he resignation of these gentlemen was ac
cepted, the association harkening to the plea
that they had done their duty, Arter considera
tion, however, Dr. Kinney was prevailed upon
to continue his position for the ensuing year.

Professor Chevalier Jackson R eceives Philadelphia Award

D R, CIIEVALIER ,JACKSOX, professor of bro n,
chosco py and esophagoscopy, Jefferson

Medical College, received the l!J2G Philadelphia
Award at a formal presen tation in the Academy
of :\Iusic, Febru ary 9. l!)27. Th e nward com
prises a check for "10.000. a diploma and a
meda l; it was founded by Edward W. ll ok in
1921. in recognit ion of the resident who; during

Attend the A. M . A.
Convention

Then Come t o
Philadelphia

for the Annual Alumni D inner

the preceding year. renders a service which ad
va nces t he best lind lar gest interest of Phila
delphia. Addresses were made by Senator
George " 'hurton Pepper and Vice-President
Charles G. Dawes. Dr..Jackson presented the
check to his wife. to whom he also gave much of
the credit for his achievements.

H ea r about
J efferson 's

G rea t Build in g P rogra m
at the Annual Banquet

this year
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Executive Committee and Officers
1927-1928

'I
P RESJll t:x T-Dr. 'Yill inm .J.Carrington. n05 Pacific Avenue,

Atlantic City, X ..1.
V ICl-:- C II AJHM AN-1)r. Ross V. P atterson, J efferson l\{edicul

College.
V rc E-]JU t;!'\IDE S TM-

Dr . EoJ ..r. lIeanl.l e~·, 1019 Spruce St., I'h ilu,
Dr. Elm er II . Funk, IS18 Spruce St .. Phila .
Dr. WilI. rd II . Kinney , S15 S. 17t h St., I' hila,

COHItF_"WOSIHSG S.;rnt:TARv-James L. Richard s, H'l7
Sp ruce St., I' hila .

Ih:CUl W IS G SECIU:TAul-- J)r. Helpb l\1. Ty son , 15'l7 Pine
si ., Phila .

TUK\8 UHEu-Dr. Humid ,YoJones, IVl6 Spru ce St., Philo.

EDITOR 0.' TilE AI . VMSI B UI.U:TlS-[)r. Edward '," ei s !!,
19't3 Spruce si ., Phila.

Executive Committee

Dr. Fielding O. Lewis, 250 South 17th r., Phila .
Dr. I. 1'. Str ittmatter, 000 North 6th St .. I' hila.
Dr. J . T orra nce Rugh, )ledical Arts llIdg.
Dr. lI enry n. Decker, 622 Coope r St., Camden. N. J.
Dr. E d ward I. . Ba uer , S45 South l Oth St., Phila ,
Dr. Clifford B. Lull , 17S1 Pine si., Phila .
Dr. Cha rles R . H eed , 1205 Spruce St., I' hila .
Dr. Rober t R egester, 255 South 16th St., I'h ila .
Dr. Lynn )1. R a nkin, 200 Long Lan e, Up p'cr Dar hy , 1'n,
Dr. Louis II. ClerC, Jefferson Hospital . Phtla.
Dr. J ohu B. Flick, 1608 Sp ruce 51., I' hila.
Dr. Ed ward A. St recker, :H.S Sout h 19th St .. Phila .
Dr. II . K. Seelaus, SOl5 No rth Broad si ., I' hila,
Dr. Clarence A. Patten, 20S7 Delancey St., I' hila.

Dr. Louis C. Scbeffey, Lan sdowne and Plu mstead Ave.
Lansdowne. Pa ,

Dr. IIrucc L. Fleming.:-' . E. Corn er 20th and Chestnut Sts .,
I' hila .

Dr . II . K. )Iohler, Jeff erson Hospital, Phila .
Dr. Hoy ) Iohl,·r. 1731 Pine St .. Phila .
Dr. D. )1. Sidli"k, Oi7 Spruce St .. I'hil a.
Dr. H. S. Griffith. 1310 Pine St .. I'hiln .
D r. Creiehtou II . Turner, 178 1 Pine si., )Jhilll.
Dr . Thomas B. IA."(', O'l'l Cooper si ., Camden, N. J.
Dr . Wllrren II. DIl,"is, IS5 South 18th St .. Phila .
Dr . Edwa rd J. Klopp, 1611 Spruce si ., Philll .
Dr. Adolph Walkling, ~808 (;,rard Ave ., Phil n,
Dr . R obert M . Lukens, 19~:l Spruce si ., I'hilll .
Dr. Handle C. Rosenberger, -lefferson l\tcdiclli College

State Vice-Presidents , 1927-1928
A LAnA.IA-)1. ) 1. Nolan ' 12, 527 A~'e Herald llIdg.

Birmingham. Ala.
ARlzma -Wm. H. (~uinn '22, )Iorenci, Ariz.
ARKAs s.\S-.Ja lll''S II. Ellis '01 , Solomon Bldg.. Helena, Ark.
CAI.n'ORsu- W. 1'. Head '06, Flood llIdg., San Francisco,

CIlI.
Cot.oaxno-e-Franklin II. Peck '2:1, 638 ) Injestic llIdg.,

D en ver, Colo.
Coxxucrrcur-e- A. B. Landry '09, 1~8 Collins Ave .• Hart

Iord, Conn ,
D .:I.Aw.-\H e---Hichard Bebee '13. South Street, Lewes, D el.
1)U.;TIU CT {JIo' Cm .uMIJIA- H . C. \VO()l t~~' '04, St. Elizubetb's

Hospi tal , \\' It!'\h inKlon. D. C.
" 'L OHIUA- O . O. .Feas te r ' ]0, 1st Nurional Bunk Bldg., St.

Petersburg , 1" 18.
Gt:OIlGJ.-\-.J. G. Bac hman '07, Emor~' [Iniveraity School or

l\l co irinl', Atlanta . Ga.
I nxn o-c-T homus F. l\l ullen ' I'l. Pocatello, Idaho.
I t.t.rxo rs-c-Sa mu el ,J. Bu rrows ' 17, 46~4 Sheridan Road.

Chicago. Ill .
I N IUA s A- .\sa Lee l\l .r l" rs '18, Xobles \·iJle. Ind.
Io wx-c-E ber F. Stevenson 'OJ, ~Iarsh PhH"t· BltJg., \Yater-
. 100, Io wa.

K.-\s s A",-Howanl L . Snyder '0-4, 40'i 1st Xutional Hank
IIIdg., Winfield, Kiln.

K Jo:.."iTl'CK1·- Clcvc:oo Hichardson 'IS. Frnllcis Bldg ., Louis
ville, K~·.

LoUIHJ.-\SA- ThulII8S E. \Yilliams '05, 856 Kings H igh way ,
Shren·port. Ln.

l\l.--\INJ:-J.,ouis I~. Thl'riuult · IR. Van Bun·n. ~I uinl" .

1IIAHYLA" n-Ed wllrd W. Ditt o '20, 21.S W. Wash ington
St., Hagerstown, )Id .

~IAR~.\CII USETTK-\Vulln Ct.· P. ~lucCullulU '04. 400 Hu nt
ington .Av.... Buston , .:\l ll~S .

lI!JCIIIGAN-Alll ed Dea n ' II, Suit 309, Gilbert Block,
Grllnd R apid•• )lieh .

lths ~n:''''OT.-\-.:\1. 1\1. .:\Ioss '19. 64 1 G rlliul A ve ., St. Paul,
)linn.

:P.l ls~ l ~sIPPI-\Vill ll rd II . Parsons '~O, Yick !'\burg Infirmar.r .
Vick. hurg, )Iiss. .

lI!Js.<o uRI- E.lward 1'. lI eller '16, SOth and M. in Sts.,

!IIos~:~~~\~~'~~d ) 1. Lnrson '04, Conrad \lank Bldg. ,
Grellt Falls, )Iont.

· E UR ARK.-\-Ju l i ll tl E. )I t')'er, '17, Columhu~. ~eb.

NE\'ADA- \lllrreLt D . \l ice 'Oi, 1025 II St., Sp.rk., ) 10.
I'Ew 1I .,,"'su lln.~.Jlls,·ph n. lI elff ·U, 39 P rospect St. ,

Keene. !'\. H .

NEW Jt:R8EY-EdwanJ F . Uzzell ' 16, 1101 I' acific Ave.,
Atlantic cu-. N . J.

!'EW )h:xl co-Johu II . ) Ios. ·U, 80 Front St., Hingham
ton, X. Y.

NOUTII C.... IWl.IXA-Gt·or&'c T . 'Yatki ns, Jr. , '15, 506 Greer
Bld~. , Durham. x. c.

N OUTII J) ,\KOTA ohn E. Hetherington '09, North western
Nutional Bunk Bld'f" Gruud Forks, T. D.

Omo-John D. O' llrien us, Alhambra Bldg., Ca nto n, Ohio.
OKl.AII{}~IA-,I()hJl A. Hodtl~· '07, Americnn National Hank

Bldg., {Iklnhomu Cit~·, Oklu .
Ouzoox Jerome L. Holeuum '~1, Journnl ltldg., Portlund ,

Orc.
l ) t:S S li l ' I .VA:r\I A-"' illi ll Ill Lerm an '16..Jenkin s Arcade Bldg. ,

Pit tsburgh. P» .
){ JlOD E Is J..... x Hurr)' Hroadmun '10 . 140 .\ rOIS St .,

Providence, H. I.
OUT JI C.-\UOLlS.\-.J. E. Smith '16, 90 Broad St. , Cha rles

ton, S. C.
SoUTII D .-\KOTA-A. J . Paul son '(H . \\"utertowD Clinic,

' Vatcrto wn, S. 0.
TEss._"E&-Richarll Mcltl vuine ' w, 419 West Chu rch

St., Knoxville, Tefln ,
T t: ., "ed D. ) lill,'r ' 16. Alllarillo. T exlLS.
UTAII- llernard II . ~lIIith '~I . Delt a . \Jtu h.
VJ;uMOST-- EuKCJlt· .\ . StaJlll~~' ·OJ. \\'a t erbu r~' , Vermont.
YUlGISIA-N". I:. Hudman 'u, 'l~0 " 'es t j<'n-ew8Son St.,

l'orrnlk. Vn.
WARIIISGTOS- F rllnk C. J .e~·t ze '04 . SUO Dougi lls Bldg.,

Scuttle, " 'ush.
\V., 'r Ymm s IA- .J. lI o wurd And erson 'U~ , .:\ lllr~1own ,

W. " " .'\"ISCOSMIS-A . .1. Houcl '18, h?8 Grund Av e., l\lilwRukee,
\Vis.

\\' n n.tlsG- E. P. \\' nrd ·'l3 . Doug-Ins , \\"yoming
C .UiAIU- \ \". A . Dobson '15, 751 Gmu"ill e t. . Yan·

COU\'t'r. B. C.
CO~TO Hlcn- JUillI CaCl'rlls ' 10, Puert o Co rtes, Honduras ,

C. A.
POUTO Ih co--.Julio Palm eri ''iO, Gua yam a, }Jorto Hico .
Il AwAII-)lill lI ill Li '~i, 1I01l01ulu.
Cms .-\-Yu Ying Chiung :;CH>chow , China.
G. :". A.- Hobert E. I' lIrri.h ' 11, Wal ler Heed 1I0spita l,

WlLS hington, D. C.
. S. l ·.-Frank lI iII ']5, Lieut. SlIuillu)" Engineers' Office,

Port au Prince IIniti, c/o Post .:\lnstl"r , ..·ew York Cit,r.
U. S. 1'. H.- M . C. lI.ine. 'OS, U. :". " eteran Hospital,

Augusta, Ga.
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